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IMPARTIAL SERVICE

Our service is not measured by
the size of our patron's accounts.

The same degree of courtesy
and helpful is accord-
ed the small depositor as b pven
the large depositor.

You will be welcomed hen as
an individual and served as an in-

dividual not as an "account."

Bank

SUMJIONS BY PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
Etta H. Halstend, Plaintiff,

vs.
John P. Burkhead, Fred J. O'Chan-rfc- r,

William Chadwick Hutchins,
William Bartels, William W. Beam,
Margaret L. Moore, and Charles l."ls-wort-

Josephine Holsworth Spier,
Lottie Holsworth Pilgrim, Clara .Hol-
sworth, Thomas Holsworth, Ltezu
Holsworth, Tillie Holsworth, and Ben
Holsworth, heirs at law of Win. Hols-uort- h,

deceased, and die Southwest
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter,
the Southeast Quarter of The Noith-wes- t

Quarter, the Northeast Quarter
of the Southwest Quarto:, and the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, of Section 29, Township :17,
Range 9, East of the Gth P. M. in
Dakota County, Nebraska, and to all
persons claiming any interest in and
to said real estate.

To John P. Burkhead, William
Chadwick Hutchins, William W.
Beam, Margaret L. Moore, or their
unknown heirs, and to all persons
claiming any title or interests in or
to, the above described real estate.

You and each of you, will take no-
tice, that on the 14th day of May,
1920, the above named Etta H. Hal-stea- d,

filed her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Dakota County, Ne-
braska, against all of the above
named defendants, interpleaded with
you, the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose four certain mort-
gages, given by the said defendant,
John P. Burkhead, to one E. E. titil-stea- d,

and by him duly sold and as-
signed to the plaintiff, for the
amounts, and on the dates, and iue,
ns follows, to-wi- t:

One for $4100.00, dated March lyth,
1913, and due April 1st, 1019, with
interest at five and a half per cent.,
until due, and 10 per cent after due.

One for $169.00, dated March 13th,
1913, and due in 12 installments, of
$30.75, each, every six months, be-
ginning Oct. 1st, 1913, ahd one ply-abl- e

on the first day of April .and
October, thereafter, the last fftl'ling
due April 1st, 1019, with interest
thereon at 10 per cent per annum.

One for $233.75, dated Nov. 16th,
1914, and due Dec. 1st., 1915, with in-
terest at 10 per cent per annum,
from Dec. 1st, 1914, and

One for $233.75, dated Nov. lfith,
1914, and due Dec. 1st, 1915, with
interest at 10 per cent from Dec.
1st, 1914.

And seeking also to recover vaxes
to the amount of $462.90, which she
claims td have paid under the pro-
visions of said mortgages, to protect
her security.

Plaintiff prays that said mortgages
be foreclosed and said jnoperty
ne soiu, ana out or the proceeds she
be paid the full amount of her said
mortgages, interest and taxes paid,
in me total sum ot $suoi.87, with
interest at 10 per cent from Pebr.
2nd, 1920.

And plaintiff further prays that
title in and to said real estate, be
quieted as against the claims and
demands of each of said defendants,
and that their Hens be held to be
first and paramount, to the rights,
claims or demands, of each and nil
of said defendants, and for costs,
and all other and further judgments,
anu orders as justice and cauitv re
quire, to fully protect her interestj,
liens ana title in and to said real
estate.

You, and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or tiefore
tlie 2Hth day of June, 1920.

Dated May 15th, 1920.
ETTA H. HALSTE'AD, PlalirtilT,

By Win., P. Warner, Her Attorney.

First Pub. May 6, 1920 4w.
RESOLUTION.

Estimate of expenses for the VII
lage of Dakota City, Nebraska, for
the fiscal year commencing April 27,
1920, and ending April 2G, 1921.

Be it resolved by the Chairman and
Board of Trustees of the Village of
Dakota City, Nebraska, that the ex-

penses of said Village for the fiscal
year ending April 26, bo estim-
ated as follows:
Interest on Wator Bonds and

Sinking Fund S12&U 00
General Village Purposes ... 1500 00

Total $2750 00
The total revenue- - for said Village

for the preceedlng jcar being $2200.
Be it further resolved that said es-

timate of expenses bn published in
the Dakota County Herald for four
successive weeks as required by lt.w.

Passed and approved this 27th day
of April, 1920.

G. P. Broyhlll.
Chairman Board of 'liustce.s

Attest:
Sidney TfFrum, Clfrk.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

THURSDAY, JUNE , 1920

Sam and Max Keir motored to Ho-
mer Monday afternoon.

J. A. Hill, wife and baby, of Jack-
son, were Sunday visitors here with
friends.

Chautauqua dates for Dakota Citv
July 8th, 9th and 10th. Paste this

in your hat.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. W. Pierce Wilson, at maternity
nospitnl, Sioux City, Monday.

Walthill put on a motor bus be-
tween that place and Sioux City lrst
week, making one round trip "dully.

A special meeting of the'Masonic
lodge will be held this Thursday
evening, June 3rd, for work in the 1st
degree.

Rev. S. R. Keller, of Premont, n
former Lutheran pastor in this place,
spent Wednesday and Thursday of
last week with friends hero.

The Ladies Aid societv of the M. R
.church will meet Friday of this week
at tne home of Mrs. Don Forbes. A
50-ce- dinner will be served, to
which the public is cordially invited.

Rev. C. R. Lowe and family left on
Monday for Fremont, Neb., goin
overland In their car. Rev. Lowe
will attend the commencement exer-
cises at Midland college, having a
place on the program.

Mrs. Fred Foley and children went
to Lake City, Iowa last week for a
visit with relatives, and from there
they will go tOjModalia, TMInn.. for n
few weeks' visii with Mr. Foley's
father. , '

The Order of Eastern Star elected
"Mrs. Geo. W- - McBeath worthy matron
and Geo. J. Boucher worthy patron
at The meeting of the order Tuesday
evening. Installation of officers will
be held Tuesday evening, June 8th.

At the meeting of t"he Masonic
lodge Saturday evening, the following
officers were elected for the coming
year: "Walter E. Miller, Master; El-
mer H. Biermann, senior warden;
Edward J. McKernan, junior warden;
J. S. Bacon, treasurer, and JoKn II.
Ream, secretary.

Dakota City defeated a ball team
from Mornlngside Sunday, 14 to j,Heikes allowed the visitors only hit;
passed two, and struck out sixteen
men. The visiting pitcher was
touched up for 8 hits, gave 5 bases
on balls, and struck out four men.
The E. & W. team play here next
Sunday.

A special freight train on the
O'Neill line of the Burlington went
through the grade leading from the
high bridge out of Sioux City Mon-
day night, and the engine was al-
most buried in the mud. The fire-
man was caught in the wreck and
quite badly injured. The other mem-
bers of the crew escaped with slight
bruises. Traffic was delayed for a
couple of days on account of the
wreck.

C. J. Garlock, agent for the Dr.
Koch remedies, lost his team and har-
ness last Wednesday night at a farm
near Newcastle, Neb., where ho was
stopping for the time being; Light-
ning struck the barn during a so.
vere electrical storm, and his team,
along with four horses belonging to
the farmer, was killed or burned in
the barn. Mr. Garlock valued the
team and harness at $350. He secured
another team tho next day and was
on the road supplying his patrons.

Mf. and Mrs. H. R. Greer had a
very, pleasant surprise Sunday, whon
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bladen, of New-
castle, Neb., came in unannounced.
They were returning from a seven-month- s'

pleasure trh to FlnHfln nn.i
other southern states, taking in thesights in some of our largo cities, in-
cluding Washington, D. C, and Chi-
cago, III., also visiting relatives at
different points in Iowa, winding up
their excursive journey with a two
weeks' stay in Omaha, where they
spent a few weeks at tho beginning
of their pleasure tour. Mrs. Bladen
and Mrs. Greer have been friends
since 1870, both ladies getting ac-
quainted with Mr. Greer about a year
after, and every minute of their
short visit was enjoyed by all four,
Mr. Bladen having been a welcome
addition to the circle of friendship
about twenty-nin- e years ago. And
we must say that the Bladens re-
turned from the south fully satisfied
that Nebraska with rain, is tho
"garden of Eden;" so we don't need
to go to Norway or Sweden, then
praise our own state for everything
good Stand up for Nebraska as cit-
izens should.

i
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Kristoffcr R. Smith was down from
Ills farm near Vista last Friday cr.
business.

T. T. Lindsay received word tho
past week of the death of his oldest
sister, Mrs. Jane Lindsay Shira, nt
her homo in Renfrew, Po.., at tho ago
of 82 years. Her death occurred on
the 2Cth, from a stroke of paralysis.

Judge S. W.'McKinlcy officiated at
week: Charles B. Wtnterrlngcr and
Alice L. J Woow. both of Sioux Citv.
the following weddings during the past
on tho 20th; r. Raymond Tabor on l

Florence J. Moldon, both of Sioux-City- ,

on the 29th, and Clyde B. Guyo
of Omaha, and Myrtlo L. Sedig bf
Sioux City, on tho 31st. '

Tho marriage of Miss Thokla M.
Voss, daughter of Mr.-Ch- ns. 'oss, a
prominent farmer living a few miles
iouth of Hubbard, Neb., to Dr. Ron-er- t

R. Seasongood, took place nthigh
noon Tuesday, Juno 1st, 1920, H' was
a quiet home affair, only near rela-
tives being present. Miss Marguer-
ite "L. Schriever, cousin of the bride,
acted as bridesmaid, and wore a blue
victory crepe gown. Wilfred a2. Voss.
brother of tho bride, was oest man.
Tho bride was gowned in white geor-
gette crepe. Her traveling iftilt wns
of n midnight shade, bluo serge, with
hat and gloves to match. The groom
wore a suit of black broadcloth. Tho
colors used in tho decorations were
plnk and white. The bridal bouquet
was of white and pink American
beauty roses. After a short wed-
ding trip, the bridal couple will bo
at home at Naper, Neb., whero the
groom is a practicing physician.
Their many friends in Dakota coun-
ty, where the bride was born nnri
grew to womanhood, and whero i
groom practiced his profession for a
time, being located at Hubbn .ll
join in extending congratulations.

9
II03li:il FLOODED AGAIN

A cloudburst in tho vicinity of
Walthill and Winnebago Monday
night flooded the county north of
those places, forced. Omnha, creek out
of its banks, and caused .the greatest
flood damage to the residents of Ho-
mer that the town has e,ver exper-
ienced in its history. .

The water was from three to five
feet deep all over the original town-sit- e,

and practically every residence
and business house in that part of
the town was flooded with two to
three feet of water. ,

The creek began to rise about. 2
o'clock in the morning, and the alarm
was sent out by phone, and the fire'
bell was rung to call, the volunteer I

firemen out to aid in rescuing fami-- .
lies that were marooned in their
homes iri the lower part of the town.
An hour later tho rushing waters had
risen until it began to carry houses
from their foundations. Mrs. M. L.
Lothrop, telephone operator, was
forced to abandon her station when
the water reached the switchboard1
and put .it out of commission. I

Twenty or more houses were moved
off their foundations, and some of
them were badly .wrecked by the rush-
ing torrent. All the banks . and
stores weie filled to n depth of two
or three feet of water, and untold
damage was caused to equipment :ind
stocks.

Much of the livestock in the town
and vicinity was drowned or washed
away by the rushing waters. Edw.
Eichorst, living in the north part of
town, lost about twenty head of fat
hogs and four milk cqws.

Tho railroad tracksnorth of town
were washed out and there has been
no train service since, although a
Work train has been making every
effort to restore serviae on the Bari
lington.

The water subsided by Monday
evening and a general cleanup 'has
been going on since. .Telephone
communication has been established,
and the repdrts of the dam ago to
property can hardly bo believed by
one who has not seen- - tho situation
there. One' thing to be thankful for,
there was no loss of 'life. "

VILLAGE BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Dakota City, Neb., May 10, 1920.
Board met at the call of the chair-- '

man in special session, with all mem-
bers presont.

The minutes of the two previous
meetings were read and approved.

On mption the bill of Andrew
Schank for 9 hours work amounting
to $3.15, was allowed and a wirrunt-irdore-

diawn i..i ger.ornl Tumi for
tho amount.

On'motion tho Village Attorney was
instructed to leviso nil village "ordi
nances and publish the same in pam-
phlet form, after adoption and ap-

proval by tho board.
On motion the race track property!

was leased to Win. Biermann for a
period of three years from March 1,

'

1921, at an annual rental of $105.00
payable in advance on tho first day
of March each year, the leaso to
contain n provision that tho said Win.
uiermunn win re-see- u bbiu land to
alfalfa at his own expense, and will
1UUVU LUC BUIIIU III UliUllU UIIU 111 II
good and acceptable condition, nt
the expiration of tho lease. I

On motion Board adjourned to meet '
at next regular meeting. I

Sidney T. Frum, Village Clerk. '
.

Scernl Substitutes for Potatoes
Cereals supplemented with milk

and vegetables or fruit, make good
substitutes for high priced potatoes,
says tho Nebraska College of Agri-
culture. Rice, macaroni, spaghetti,
corn meal, oatmeal, barley, etc.
plus vegetables and milk, will da fc

large degree equal potatoes in tho
diet, at last for grown peoplo, and
thev cost much lers than VMitntnnii nt
tho present price. Children prob-- f
ably need more milk whon potatoes
are absent from the tnble. Green'
vegetables are here and canned pro-
ducts are available at much lower
price than potatoes. An occasional
mess of navy beans will help the fam-
ily to forget potatoes. Many houso-wive- s

are now cooking without pota-
toes and the family Is' hardly miss-
ing them."

nAXG&A OTCT, M111UI1U

Ilojs nnd'GlrH Raising Cnhcs
Fifty-thrc- o Webster county boys

and girls havo organized n standard
boys and girls club to ralso calves.
Sixty-thre- e purebred calves, casting
n total of $lb,715, arc being cared for
by theso y)ung farmers. Thirty-on- e

of the calves nro Hcrefords costing an
averago of $228, and thirty-tw- o nro
Shorthorns costing an nverago of
$270. Each member of tho club
drew his or her calf by lot, most of
them taking just one, although sev-
eral took two and ono or two took
three. Banks took tho juniors' notes
for six months at 7 per cent interest,
with 2 per cent of this interest to go
back into premiums. Tho calves
will bo disposed of at a sale In Octo-
ber, nnd prizes awarded at that time.
Webster county boys and girls had a
similar club lost year and so much
satisfaction resulted that there wnsn
strong demand for a club again this
year.

Time to Confine Roosters
Confine tlio cockerels and produce

only inlertilo eggs during tho hot
weather, says n" circular published by
the Nebraska Co 11 ego of Agriculture.
Infertllo eggs keep bettor und should
bring moro money than fortflo eggs.
Other suggestions in tho circular
are: Keep tho nests clean. Pro-
vide ono nest for every s,ix hons.
Gather eggs twico daily or oftencr.
Market tho eggs twico weekly' br r.

Keep eggs in n cool, dry, well
ventilated plac. Do not keep eggs
Hear kerosene, onions or other odor-
iferous material. Protect eggs from
the sun when taking them to market.
Learn to candle eggs. See how spoil-'- d

eggs look before a candle, then
look at' some good eggs. Your buyer
will show you somo difference in
eggs. Sell to a buyer who pays moro
for infertile eggs.

I'oult'rj Day at the University Farm
Poultry raisers and all others in-

terested have been invited to a spe-
cial poultry field day and picnic at
the University Farm, Lincoln, June
11. SoVC'rnl COllntv fnrm linrnnna
journey to tho State Farm every year
mm int--y nave ueen invited to make
their annual pilgrimage on Juno 11
this year. The visitors will havo an
opportunity to visit tho various de-
partments of tho College of Agricul-
ture and tho Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and to inspect the work
being done there.

i

MEN-WANTE- TO SELL GROCERIES
SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT NE-
CESSARY. "One of tho World's
largest Grocers, (capital over $1,000-000.0-

wants ambitious men In your
locality to selPdirect to consumer
nationally known brands of. an

lino of groceries, paints roof-
ings, lubricating oils, stock foods,
etc. No capital required. Write
today. State ago and occupation.
John Sexton & Co., 352 W. Illinois St..
Chicago, III.

$100 Reward, $100
Oatarrh.U a local disease greatly Influ-

enced 'by constitutional conditions; It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
la taken internally and acts through the
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of tho dlseaso,
Rlvcs tho patient strongth by Improving
tho general health And assists nature In
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to euro.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. j. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

SU 31 31 Ell SCHOOL
u uanking, bhorthanu, Typowrit- -

Jng, Telegraphy, Civil Service,
Bookkeeping. Demand for
graduates urgent. Positions

J , secured. Students may work
for board. Address now for

2 Catalog A."
llojics College, Omaha, Nebr.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

DJ1. S. T. DAI LI
vjs , JU'sident Dentist

imiOae ri

HOM'ER, NEBll.

When you want your Ford
v

Properly ..oiiuin'd with Goiiii-in- e

Ford Parts, by Genuine

Ford .Mechanics, take it to

the Ford Hospital.

J103IHII MOTOR CO.

TH rouwhtliocUiow la lint In viftfclv
our vrunmhln anil flowtfr Bftrutn anil

wbcntaulant It. MikuacioDa turn saj
Send 10c. lot on claa rTllTP,Mll ol Gl&nl I'antv anil HKr.P.Ililith...l..iij4iui.(i. liAiiL" AAA

HOlUtS UTHEIM1I 1(10 CO,
I. umiina ;tN union, um.

Envelopes 'In ErOery
Size, Color' or

Quality
AT THIS OFFICE

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Jnne 5

Dakota

FOR THIS DAY ONLY

, 1 lb. Circle Blond Coffco ........ I.'.c

1 lb. can Red Alaska Salmon . . . ,30c

2 large pkgs. Oats "o

1 bottle Wooden Shoo Catsup.... 10c

i 2 lbs. fancy Jap Rice ...'lou.

5 cans Standard Corn . ... HKc
i,

G lbs. Bluo Ribbon Peeled ,

Peaches .81.65

M large cans Milk , 0c

Fresh Fruit niitl Vegetables of all Kinds

for Saturday's Trade

Stinson's
City.

r LT L--l . . t. U s--x r--v

& Co.
Lumber, Building Ma--

terial, Hardware, Coal

TiTTrnlHli'illiiii

Nebraska

Dakota City, Neb.

I

I

H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.

We have now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, treat every one right and alike; and

give satisfaction nearly possible in all sales.
Wo still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardwaro, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-

thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you1 the same
courteous service in the future.

COME OFTEN

H. Tt. GREEK,' Manager.

The Herald $1.50 &

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMHULANOti

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old Phono, 426 New Phono, 2067
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